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PREFACE 
Scientists are becoming increasingly aware that  air pollution is 
creating significant changes in the quality of freshwaters. An important 
example is the  established connection between the deposition of air pol- 
lutants and acidification of freshwater lakes in Nordic countries and 
parts of North America. 
Scientists have responded to the need for greater understanding of 
the problem by developing mathematical models which describe the rela- 
tionship between air pollution and acidification of lakes and streams. 
This paper reviews these mathematical approaches and will serve as a 
basis for developing IIASA's own strategy for linking air pollutant emis- 
sions with damage to aquatic ecosystems. 
Dr. Leen Hordijk 
Project Leader 
Acid Rain Project 
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1. lNTRODUCTION 
The Extensive OECD research studies have indicated that  levels of 
atmospheric sulphur compounds over large areas of Europe greatly 
exceed natural levels (OECD, 1979). IIASA's Acid Rain Project has the gen- 
eral objective of assisting in selecting emission policies which would be 
effective in decreasing harmful impacts of air pollution and yet remain 
economically feasible. With this end in view, efforts have been made a t  
LIASA to build a model system for analyzing different aspects of 
transboundary air pollution in Europe. The results of the model system 
will provide the input data for a cost-benefit analysis and related policy 
tools. 
The main objective of IIASA's impact submodels is to estimate the 
damage corresponding t o  different deposition patterns produced by the 
energy and transport submodels. IIASA's work so far has concentrated on 
the emission transport and on the impaci OF acid deposition on terres- 
trial ecosystems. The next step in completing the  model system is to 
quantify lake impact in terms of change in lake pH level. This factor is 
most likely to indicate damage to aquatic life. 
The objective of this paper is to form a basis lor nASA's future efforts 
to develop a European-scale long time horizon simulation model of 
freshwater acidification. This paper reviews several approaches for 
estimating the quantity and/or the  geographic extent of the  impact of 
acid precipitation on aquatic resources. 
2. SENS[TIYITY TO ACIDIFICATION 
2.1. Sensitivity Classification based 
on Water Quality Data 
General patterns of surface water sensitivity t o  acidification have 
been identified on the  basis of alkalinity. Total alkalinity can be used as 
an index of sensitivity because it reflects the acid neutralizing capacity 
of water bodies and thus  their relative sensitivity to acid inputs. 
Although there is general agreement that total alkalinity expresses 
acid sensitivity of surface water, there are differences of opinion as to  
exactly where the breaking points exist between sensitive and insensitive 
waters. 
A map illustrating the  regional patterns of mean annual alkalinity of 
surface waters has been prepared for the United States (Omernik and 
Powers, 1982). This approach affords a qualitative graphic overview of 
the sensitivity of surface waters to  acidification on a regional scale. 
I t  is important to form an understanding of relative sensitivity of 
surface waters in different regions in order to (1) provide a national per- 
spective on the extent of the problem, (2) provide logic and/or rationale 
for selecting geographic areas for more detailed studies, and (3) allow 
more accurate regional economic assessment of acid precipitation 
impact on aquatic ecosystems (Omernik and Powers, 1982). 
2.2. Sensitivity of Regions 
Efforts to identify areas where soils and fresh waters might be sensi- 
tive to acidification have proceeded Erom the analyses of large-scale geo- 
logical maps, mainly in North America. The ranking of sensitivity is not 
intended to predict severity of the effects but to guide the selection of 
terrestrial and aquatic sites which have the greatest potential Eor 
adverse consequences of long-term atmospheric deposition is greatest. A 
closer investigation of the surrounding geology should make it possible 
t o  predict the occurrence of lakes with particular buffering properties 
and therefore with particular sensitivity to  acidification without having 
to sample every lake in the  area. 
The buffering properties of geological formations have a quantitative 
(capacity) and a qualitative (intensity) aspect. The buffering capacity 
can be defined as the equivalent sum of bases which can be titrated by 
addition of a strong acid during infinite time. The intensity can be 
expressed as the rate of the buffer reaction (cf. Ulrich, 1983). Buffer 
ranges, defined by pH-values, have been distinguished according to 
buffer reactions occurring in soils (Ulrich e t  al, 1979): (1) Carbonate 
buffer range (pH > 8.0 - 6.2). (2) Silicate buffer range (pH 6.2 - 5.01, (3) 
Cation exchange buffer range (pH 5.0 - 4.2), (4) -4luminum buffer range 
(pH 4.2 - 2.8), (5) Iron buffer range (PI! 3.8 - 2.4). 
The chemical composition of the rock formations has been s h o w  to 
match the actual sensitivity of sampled lakes to acidification in North 
America by Hendrey e t  al., (198Oa). In their survey, over BOX of low alka- 
linity sites ( < 200 p eq/l)  were located in the sensitive areas defined by 
the  sensitivity map. The characteristics of the bedrock are therefore 
considered largely to determine the impact of acid precipitation on 
aquatic ecosystems (Norton, 1979; Zimmerman, 1982). 
Rock formations have been classified according to  their potential 
acid-neutralizing property (Norton, 1979; Hendrey e t  al., 1980a. b) (Table 
Table 1:Rock types used to distinguish geological sensitivity (Norton 
1979; Hendrey e t  al. 1980 a,b) 
p e l .  Low to no buffering intensity, 
Granite/syenite, granitic gneisses, quartz 
sandstones, or metamorphic equivalents. 
Type 2. Medium/low buffering intensity. Sand- 
stones, shales, conglomerates, high-grade 
metamorphic felsite to intermediate 
igneous rocks, calcsilicate gneisses (no 
free carbonates). 
Type 3. Medium/high buffering intensity. Slightly 
calcareous, lowgrade, intermediate to 
rnafic volcanic, ultra rnafic and glassy 
volcanic rocks. 
Type 4. High buffering intensity. Highly fossili- 
ferous sediments or metamorphic 
equivalents. Limestones or  dolostones. 
The most effective minerals for neutralizing acidic waters are car- 
bonate minerals (e.g. calcite). The solution of this  mineral a t  low and 
intermediate pH is given by: 
CaCO, + 2H+ = ca2+ + H2C0, ( 1) 
C ~ C O ,  + H+ = ca2+ + H C O ~  (2) 
These reactions are rapid and the dissolution rate of minerals con- 
taining free carbonate is never exceeded by t h e  deposition ra te  of 
H+-ions (Ulrich, 1983). 
The factors controlling the chemical weathering of silicate minerals 
are the concentration of dissolved carbon dioxide and t he  activity of 
hydrogen ions (Feth et al., 1964): 
In reality these reactions are not straightforward processes but 
have passed through several stages. Reaction (4) occurring a t  pH under 
5.0 consumes H+ ions but does not contribute HC03 for buffering. Bicar- 
bonate produced in reaction (3) reacts with hydrogen ions and buffers 
the drainage. 
HC0; + H+ = H20 + CO, 
Lithology can thus be an important predictive index for the sensi- 
tivity of lakes to  acidification, although the mineralogy of the surficial 
deposits often differs from that of the bedrock. However, the actual sen- 
sitivity of fresh waters to  acidificatior. cannot be determined without 
considering the hydrologic characteristics, vegetation, and deposition 
rate. as well as the type and thickness of soil of the watershed. 
Sensitivities of soil regions to acidification have been charted 
according to the cation exchange capacity (CEC) or the total amount of 
exchangeable cations in soil (Klopatek et  al., 1980; McFee, 1980). 
2.3. Sensitivity of Individual Watersheds 
The scale of variability of rock types is such that  in order to gain 
predictive value for individual lakes, one must look at the geology on a 
drainage basin basis. This approach was applied in Finland, where data of 
375 small, oligotrophic, clear water lakes were analyzed and the sensi- 
tivity to  acidification of watersheds was estimated (Kamsri, 1983). Step- 
wise multiple regression analysis was used to show the relative impor- 
tance of watershed factors (independent variables) in explaining the 
variability in the water quality data (alkalinity, dependent variable). 
The bedrock of Finland consists of granitic or highly siliceous pre- 
quaternary rock formations. The relative buffering rates of these silicate 
rocks (Table 2) were classified according to  the  average Ca+Mg-content 
of each rock type. The actual buffering rate (BR) values were estimated 
on the basis of Ulrich et  al. (1979). Soil classes were determined accord- 
ing to the texture and type of the soil. The value for the soil and rock 
variables was given by the percentage O F  the land area of drainage basins 
lying on  each soil and rock class. 
Table 2. Watershed factors as independent variables used to distinguish 
the sensitivity of lakes to acidification 
ROCK 1 Quartzite 
Grenites 
CaO + MgO = 0 --q X (yt) Quartz-feldspar-gneisses 
BR < 0.5 keq h a  yr  Quartz sandstones 
ROCK 2 Granite gneisses 
Grano-diorites 
CaO + MgO = 2 - 7 % (I wt ) Quartz diorites 
BR = 0.5 - 1.0 keq ha- yr'l Rapakivi granites 
Mica schists 
Phyllites 
ROCK 3 Diorites 
Tuffites 
CaO + MgO = 7-12 Z (p) Horblende gneisses 
BR = 1.0 - 1.5 keq ha- yr- Plagioklase porfyri tes 
ROCK 4 Amfibolites 
Gabbros 
CaO + MgO > 12 % (w t )  Peridotite 
BR = 1.5 - 2.0 keq ha-' yil Anorthosite 
Serpentinite 
SOIL 1 
SOIL 2 
SOIL 3 
SOIL 4 
SOIL 5 
Moraine 
Gravel, sand 
clay, silt 
Barren bedrock 
Peat 
Lake area (ha) 
Land area of drainage basin (ha) 
Elevation (m) above sealevel 
The watershed factors explained approximately 60% of the variance 
in  the  observed values of alkalinity. In southern Finland, the bedrock was 
not significant in determining the  sensitivity of small oligotrophic lakes 
to acidification. However, in the  reference area - northern Finland - 
where the deposition ra te  is much lower, the  weathering rate of silicate 
rocks plays a major role. The amount of easily weathered rock types 
(ROCK 4) in the  catchment largely determines the alkalinity of lake 
water. 
In southern Finland the rate of Y+ load exceeds the  silicate buffer- 
ing rate. The buffer system has switched over to the next buffer range 
following a t  lower pH - the cation exchange. The rate of H+ ion load to 
cation exchange system in silicate soils can be defined as the difference 
between the deposition rate and the  weathering rate of silicate material. 
The buffer rate of t h e  cation exchange complex is high. The limiting fac- 
tor for the neutralization of acid inputs is the buffer capacity of this 
buffer system. I t  is therefore the capacity of the cation exchange buffer 
range that  determines the sensitivity of the drainage basins to acidifica- 
tion in southern Finland. 
The capacity of the cation exchange buffer system - the cation 
exchange capacity (CEC) - i s  dependent on the amount of fine-textured 
material (clays, organics) in the soil. This wzs reflected in t h e  water 
quality of small, oligotrophic lakes in southern Finland The most critical 
independent variable for the sensitivity of lakes to acidification was the 
percentage of barren bedrock in the drainage area (SOIL 4). In these 
areas the  soil was thin or there was no soil on the bedrock. Thus the  total 
cation exchange capacity of these soils was negligible and  the 
watersheds could not neutralize the acidic drainage. The lakes with the  
highest pH - values in southern Finland were found to lie on soils formed 
entirely of fine-textured parent material; clay and silt. 
3. ACIDIFICATION MODELS 
3.1. Mobile Anion Concept 
Sulfate is a mobile conservative anion - i t  shows nearly an input- 
output balance in catchments, if periods of several years are  considered. 
The importance of sulfate anions for the transport of cations through the 
soil, the mobile anion concept, has been discussed widely with regard to  
acidification of soils and waters. (e.g.Johnson & Cole, 1977; Seip, 1980). 
3.1.1. Birkenes Model 
The model for sulfate chemistry in streamwater (Christophersen 
and Wright, 1981) forms the  basis for the  model for cation chemistry in 
streamwater (Christophersen e t  al., 1982). The objective of the model is 
t o  account quantitatively for some characteristics of streamwater chem- 
istry by including only a small number of physically realistic processes. 
MODEL FOR SULFATE CONCENTRATIONS 
Birkenes sulfate model uses a mathematical approach to simulate 
the processes involving accumulation and release of sulfate in soil. The 
model is based on a hydrologic two-reservoir model tha t  was developed 
by Lundqvist (1976) for natural  catchments with the intention of apply- 
ing i t  t o  water quality simulations (Figure 1). 
The hydrologic submodel tells when the  flow from a given part of the 
soil dominates the  runoff, and in such periods the chemistry of this 
reservoir becomes observable. Basically. the  upper reservoir supplies 
quick flow, and can be thought of as water mainly in contact with the  
Figure 1. Hydrologic subrnodel of the Birkenes model (from Christopher- 
sen and Wright 1981; Christophersen e t  al. 1982) 
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upper soil horizons. The lower reservoir provides the base flow. The 
parameter  values a re  determined by hydrogramme analyses and by trial 
and  error.  Data inputs t o  the  model are daily precipitation volume and 
daily mean temperature. Runoff for a given summer  half-year is then 
simulated (Christophersen, 1983; Christophersen and Wright. 1981; Chris- 
tophersen e t  al., 1982). 
In addition to  the physical processes involved in the hydrologic sub- 
model, chemical processes a r e  added, involving sulfate (Christophersen 
and Wright, 1991). Processes such as  biological activity and mineraliza- 
tion of sulphur compognds a re  not considered quantitatively but a re  
included indirectly in the  model, as  an input-output budget. 
I t  i s  proposed tha t  all sulfate of atmospheric origin accumulating in 
t h e  upper zone remains water-soluble. The concentration in upper reser- 
voir ~ ~ ( m ~ 1 - l )  is a function only of t h e  total amount  of sulfate on the  
solid phase, F,(mgrn4). Direct proportionality is assumed: 
implying 
Ka = proportionality constant (m21-l) 
A = total amount  of water in upper reservoir (mm) 
F; = amount of water soluble SO4 in solution and  on the  
solid phase (mgrn4) 
The proportionality constant  represents a l inear equilibrium sulfate 
adsorption. The m.ass balance equation for the upper reservoir is then: 
P = daily precipitation (mind-]) 
Ci = sulfate concentration in precipitation (mgl'l) 
D, = daily dry deposition (mgrn'2d-1) 
Qa = runoff from t h e  upper reservoir (rnmd-I) 
C, = sulfate concentration in the  upper reservoir (mgl'l) 
In t h e  lower reservoir, adsorption o r  desorption is the only process 
assumed to  occur  involving sulfate. The amount  of sulfate in solution 
%(rngm4) is determined by inputs from the upper reservoir and outputs 
with the runoff Qb together with changes in the  amount  of sulfate on the  
solid phase ~ ~ ( r n ~ r n ~ ) :  
% = amoun t  of SO4 in solution (mgrn-2) 
kg = rout ing parameter  (Figure 1 ) 
Q,, = overflow (mmd-l) 
% = runoff from the  lower reservoir (mrnd-l) 
Cb = concentrat ion of SO4 in runoff (mgl -I) 
Fb = amount  of SO, in solid phase (mgrn-2) 
In the absence of inputs the concentration of sulfate is assumed t o  
reach a fixed equilibrium value. Evap~ra t ion  is assumed to cause  
t ransfer  or sulfate into solid phase, so tha t  unrealistically high concen- 
t ra t ions will not be  simulated during very dry periods: 
kb = adsorption r a t e  constant  (d-l) 
C,, = equilibrium concentration (mg I-') 
Eb = evapotranspiration (mmd'l) 
B = the  amount  of water in t he  lower reservoir(mm). 
YODEL PDR SFFWWWATER CHEWSlXY 
The task of modeling s t reamwater  chemistry has been approached 
by making several simplifying assumptions (Christophersen e t  al., 1982). 
The anion C1' is assumed to  be accompanied by the cation Na' and 
essentially to  follow water through the  catchment .  These ions have thus  
only a minor influence on  the  concentrations of t he  o the r  ions in  
streamwater, and  they  a r e  henceforth ignored. The ions K+, NH:. NO;, 
HCOC, and organic anions can  be ignored because they generally account  
for  no  more than  a few percent  of t h e  ionic sum of t h e  s t reamwater .  
The cations ca2+ and ?Ag2+ behave similarly in many respects .  There- 
fore in  the model ca2+ and  bfg2+ a r e  merged together into a new parame- 
ter.  Id2+, which represents  t h e  s u m  of those two divalent cations.  Thus 
only positively charged species H+. h12+, and ~ 1 %  a r e  leFt with t h e  anion 
SO:'. The concentration of sulfate is assumed to balance t h e  charge  of 
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the sum of cation concentrations: 
Gibbsite (AL(OH)3) is assumed largely to control the equilibrium con- 
centration of aluminium ion (413+) and mononuclear hydrcxy species in 
freshwaters. The solubilities of different types of gibbsite have great vari- 
ability. Therefore only concentrations of A19+ computed from gibbsite 
solubility, have been included in Christophersen's model : 
For t h e  upper reservoir Christophersen e t  al., (1982) assumed the  
relationship between H+ and  Id2+ concentrations to be controlled by ion 
exchange. The Gapon equation has been used: 
Hz and M:+ = amounts adsorbed on the  exchange complex 
k = selectivity coefficient 
Kg - 10-2.2 
During periods with Little or no rain, the upper reservoir 'dries up' 
due to  evapotranspiration. The drying effect has been included in the 
model by assuming that  a pool of water soluble Id2+ is incremented by a 
fixed amount for every day the upper reservoir is dry. The initial value 
for H+ concentration in the  upper reservoir is derived from equations 
( l l ) ,  (12) and (13): 
The final H+ concentration after correcting the value for drying 
effect is computed from: 
~Y,[H']~ t [H'] = ~[soZ-]  - 2[Id2']' 
[M~']' = corrected hf2+ - concentration 
[SO:'] = sulfate concentration supplied by the  sulfate submodel 
The solution of this equation [H']', is then used to  compute alurni- 
num ion concentration in the  upper reservoir: 
For the lower reservoir, processes considered are (Christophersen e t  
al., 1962): (1) Inputs of ions from the upper reservoir, (2) ideal mixing 
and output of ions through runoff, (3) evapotranspiration which causes 
adsorption of cations and sulfate, but leaves the concentrations 
unchanged, (4) adsorption/desorption of cations in proportion to 
exponential sulfate adsorption/desorption, (5) weathering, and (6) equili- 
brium with gibbsite. Differential equations are  needed t o  compute the 
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unknowns [H'], [ld2+] and [At3+]. 
PREDlCIWG WITH BIRKENES YODEL 
The model of Christophersen and Wright (1981) and Christophersen 
e t  al., (1982) can be used to treat  possible long-term trends in streamwa- 
t e r  composition even though the mode!s were not constructed for this 
purpose (Christophersen. 1983). The models were designed for quantify- 
ing the effect of different processes on freshwater quality. The two major 
aspects that  have to be considered in the long horizon projections a re  
the  anthropogenic emissions of sulphur and the base saturation of the 
cation exchange buffer range in the soil. 
Christophersen (1983) did not quantify the response of the base 
saturation to acid deposition; the model was si-mply run with four dif- 
ferent hypothetical situations (Table 3). The composition and runoff 
volume from each reservoir depend on the hydrologic regime. Therefore 
results for half-year periods with both wet and dry summers are given. 
Empirical models for lake acidification derive from the observation 
that  acidification is analogous to a large scale titration in which a bicar- 
bonate solution is titrated with a strong ac id  Biological activity and 
chemical weathering provide the bicarbonate and acid precipitation pro- 
vides the strong acid. The models merely use empirical relationships 
between various chemical components to describe observed regional pat- 
terns in lake acidificaton. The empirical model by Henriksen (1900) is a 
static model. However, i t  forms the  basis for predicting the chemical 
Table 3: Simulated volume-weighted averages from the complete Birk- 
enea model (Christophersen e t  d.  1902) for two summer half 
yeara with different hydrologic r e g i ~ e a  (1974:dry and 
1978:wet). All concentrations are in p q l -  (from Christ.opher- 
sen, 1983) 
Hydrologic regime as in 1978 
[so4] [H+I [y2+1 [k3+i 
135 25 (4.80) 101 9 
89 18 (4.00) 50 2 
89 9 (5.05) 59 0 
135 38 (4.44) 75 24 
Situation 
A Current situation 
B Preaent BS, depoaition down 50% 
C Doubled BS, deposition down 50% 
D BS down 50%. present deposition 
Hydrologic regime as in 1974 
[so4] IH+I [ M ~ + I  [1113+1 
140 33 (4.48) 92 15 
71 22 (4.88) 45 5 
71 12 (4.92) 59 1 
140 43 (4.37) 60 30 
composition of lakes resulting from a change in loading of strong acids 
from the atmosphere (Wright, 1993). 
The empirical model is simply a consequence of the ionic balance 
(Wright, 1983): 
HC + AI3+ + ca2+ + hfg2' + Nat + Kt + NH; = Cl- + NO; (17) 
+  SO^- + BCO; + org.anions 
A fraction of the  dissolved constituents is marine seaspray. This 
fraction is subtracted under the assumptions that all C1- is of seawater 
origin and other ions are proportional to the ionic composition of seawa- 
ter. Minor ions (hTHz, NO;, Kt, Na+ and organic anions) a re  neglected. 
Equation (17) is simplified: 
H+ + AlS+ + f ( ~ a *  + big*) = net SO; + HC0; 
f = empirical function of C: + ~ g *  
net  SO; = SO; above background 
(asterisks denote non-marine fraction) 
In reference areas net  SO;. Ht and Al3+ are negligible: 
The function f is obtained from the empirical relationships between 
ca* + M ~ '  and HC0; in reference areas (Henriksen, 1980). Original alka- 
linity is given by: 
In acidified areas the  equation (18) can be simplified in three ways 
depending upon pH-level. At  pH > 5.5 bicarbonate is present in signifi- 
cant concentrations, and H+- and N3+ can be neglected (21). At pH about 
5.0 - 5.5 H+, M3+ and HCOT can be neglected (22). At low pH, below 5.0, 
HC0; can be neglected (23) (Wright, 1983): 
pH > 5.5: 0.91(Ca* + Mg*) = net SO; + KC0; 
pH 5.0 - 5.5: 0.91(Cam + Idg*) = net SO; 
pH < 5.0: 0.91(Ca* + Mg') + H+ + K3+ = net SO; (23) 
The acidification diagram of Henriksen (1980) separates lakes into 
three sirniiar classes (Figure 2). 
The division of the lake groups is obtained from the regression lines 
for ( c a * + ~ g * )  on SO: for lakes in the pH range 5.2 - 5.4 and for lakes in 
the pH range 4.6 - 4.8. The nomograph provides a simple model for lake 
acidification and relates the stages of acidification to levels of precipita- 
tion pH in sensitive regions. 
The equation for lake acidification by Wright (1983) (18) links these 
three stages (21). (22). (23) and the reference area  case (19). An increase 
in acid deposition leads to a n  increase in SO; concentrations in lake 
water which is compensated by either a corresponding decrease in bicar- 
so4 
in lakewater, peq/l 
r 1 
7.0 5.0 4.5 4.2 4.0 
pH of precipi trtion 
Figure 2. Henriksen's (1980) predictor nomograph to specify the pH of 
lakes given ~ a *  + hig* or Ca* and SO; in lakewater or weighted- 
average pH of precipitation. 
bonate (HCO;) or a corresponding increase in cations (caet?dg*) or a 
fraction of both. 
The empirical model provides two quantitative measures of acidifi- 
cation (Henriksen. 1980; Wright, 1983). Loss of alkalinity is defined as ori- 
ginal alkalinity minus present day alkalinity: 
The second measure i s  simply the amount of non-marine sulphate 
above background, net  SO; (18). If the assumptions behind the empirical 
model are  correct then these two measures of acidification (18) and (24), 
should be equal. 
PRgDICIWG WlTH THE EKPlRTCAL MODEL 
The empirical relationships provide the basis for predicting future 
trends i n  lake acidification given the time pattern of the precipitation 
chemistry. A major question is  whether aci&fication of lakes entails a 
change in base cation concentrations in addition to  a loss of alkalinity 
(Henriksen, 1980). An increase of ca2+ and Idg'+ - concentrations mainly 
reflect the  depletion of base cations in the soil, in addition to changes in 
the  chemical weathering rate. 
To assess changes in base cation concentrations in response to 
increases in SO;, different methods have been used (Henriksen. 1982a). 
I t  is concluded that  for lakes still containing bicarbonate, the  increase 
has been mainly compensated by a decrease in alkalinity. For acidifying 
or acidified lakes, the data  sets yield a clear increase in base cations 
(Fenriksen, iS62a). The ratio of change in ~ a '  + higo to change in  SO; is 
defined as: 
Base cation increases due to acidification can be estimated to be a 
maximum of about 0.4 peq ( c ~ * + M ~ * )  per p q s 0 ;  as  an average for 
groups of lakes (Henriksen, 1982a. Wright, 1983). The increase factors for 
individual lakes may deviate widely from these average values. For pred- 
iction purposes, increase factors in the  range of 0 - 0.4 probably give rea- 
sonable estimates (Wright, 1983). 
For prediction of the  chemical composition of lakes in response to a 
change in deposition of strong acids the acidification equation (10) can 
be written a s  (Wright, 1983): 
Applying the fraction F: 
According to  equation (31), t h e  predicted level of base cations 
( c ~ * + M ~ * ) ~  is given by: 
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(Ca* + M ~ ' ) ~  = (Ca' + M ~ * )  + F A SO; 
Similarly 
(H+ + ~ 1 ~ '  - H C O ~ ) ~  = (H+ + - H C O ~ )  + (I - F)ASO f (29) 
The following conditions can be used to simplify equation (29): 
If (H' + M3' - HCO;) > 0. then HCO; = 0 (30) 
and HC and ~ 1 ~ '  can be calculated from empirical relationships between 
~ 1 ~ '  and H+. 
If (H+ + ~1~ - HCO;) < 0, then A J ~ +   HC = 0 
and predicted pH can be calculated from the empirical relationship 
between pH and HCOQ. 
As an example of use of the predictive model, the response of the 
high elevation lakes in the Adirondack mountains to different loadings is 
shown in Figure 3 (Wright. 1983). The pH frequency distributions follow- 
ing a 50% increase and a 50% decrease in net  SO: in the lakes have been 
calculated. Also the preacidification situation has been estimated. 
The calculated preacidification pH-levels using F = 0.4 have agreed 
well with historical pH measurements. In Norwegian data the preacidifi- 
cation pH-levels derived from the model have agreed best with historical 
Adirondack lakes 
-- - 
50% reduction in SO: 
Preacidifiotion 
Historical pH from 1930's n = 40 
Figure 3. Measured and predicted pH frequency distributions with the 
empirical model (from Wright, 1983). Four SO4 - loadings and 
three F-factors are used. The historical pH Frequency distribu- 
tion has been sampled in the  1930s (from Schofield, 1976). 
pH measurements when F = 0.2 was used (Henriksen, 1982b). 
3.1.3. Cation Denudation Yodel 
Thompson (1982) has proposed a cation denudation model of acidifi- 
cation. The objective of the  model is to relate the  Cation Denudation 
Rate (CDR) of the  watershed, the atmospheric load of excess SO:-, and 
the pH of the river. The Cation Denudation Rate as  used in the model, is 
the rate a t  which a watershed contributes cations to  runoff as products 
of chemical weathering. The base cations ( c ~ ~ ' , M ~ ~ ' . K + , N ~ + )  are con- 
sidered to have been brought into solution during chemical silicate 
weathering by reactions with either HZC03 or HZS04. The discussion is 
restricted to  areas underlaid by resistant rocks. 
Ca-Silicate + H2C03 = ca2' + HC0; + Hz Silicate (32) 
CaSi l ica te  + HZSOl = ca2' + SO:- + HZ Silicate (33) 
The cation denudation rate for each river was calculated using sea 
salt - corrected and  discharge-weighted sums of cations times mean 
sample - date  discharge, divided by drainage area. Sulfate is assumed to 
originate from atmospheric deposition and no correction for background 
sulfate is applied. The model in concentration form is described by equa- 
tions (34) and (35): 
sum of cations = HC0; + SO:- 
Thompson's plot shown in Figure 4 is very similar to the Henriksen 
model, except tha t  the  sum of cations replaces the sum of calcium and 
magnesium, and pH is  predicted theoretically rather  than empirically 
(35). As a rate model, it is a predictor of the  mean pH t o  be expected for 
a given CDR, runoff, and excess SO:- -load. 
The Thompson model assumes the base cations to have been 
brought into solution during chemical weathering. All base cations ori- 
ginate from t h e  weathering of parent material in the long run. A specific 
amount of cations is, however, stored in the soil on the  negatively 
charged soil particles. As the  atmospheric deposition ra te  increases and 
the  HC ion load exceeds the  buffer ra te  by silicate weathering, the sys- 
t e m  switches over t o  the  cation exchange buffer system (Matzner and 
Ulrich, 1981). The cation exchange leads to  a liberation of base cations 
by displacement of Ca, Mg, K, and Na, and finally results in an almost 
complete loss of exchangeable base cations in the soil. This process, the 
leachout of exchangeable cations from soil under the influence of acid 
rain, is not considered in Thompson's rate model. At  this situation, the  
cation denudation ra te  is  not proportional to the weathering rate. There- 
fore, the total buffer capacity of the watershed will be overestimated. The 
cation exchange capacity of the soil is usually limited and after i t  is  
exhausted, t h e  excess SO:- is no longer balanced by base cations, but  by 
H+ and ~ 1 ~ '  ions. Acidification of surface waters occur. 
kCID LOlrO EXCESS S w -  
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4. A plot of the  Thompson model relating pH and s u m  of cations 
to excess so2- in concentration units, o r  pH and CDR to  ra te  
of excess SO!- - loadings in ra te  units (from Thompson, 1982). 
The applicability of the predictive cation denudation rate model is 
thus  restricted to  watersheds where the  cation exchange does not 
currently play any significant role in neutralizing acidic inputs. 
The application of the  concentration model by Haines and Akielaszek 
(1983) gave fair results. Lower pH lakes generally fit the model better 
than higher pH lakes. The static concentration model assumes that  
cations are mobilized by sulfate and therefore the accuracy of the  model 
does not depend on stable cation c~ncen t ra t ions .  
3.2. AEA 
The following two acidification models have been developed a t  a 
series of workshops drawing on the  expertise and experience of a variety 
of specialists and decision makers. These workshops were based on a 
methodology known a s  Adaptive Environmental Assessment (AEA) which 
was developed by system analysts a t  the University of British Columbia 
and the International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA). This 
methodology deals with inter-discipl i~ary ecological problems (Holling, 
1978). Workshops a re  s t ruc tured  around the  construction of a quantita- 
tive simulation model of the resource system under study. 
3.2.1. Model for Individual Watersheds 
The first model (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1982) is focused on 
local areas, where empirical monitoring data  was available for determin- 
ing correlations between s t ream flows and chemical concentrations. 
Stream water quality parameters  are computed by a n  empirical 
concentration-discharge relationship. This component of the model 
s tructure forms the  watershed system, which receives input from the  
ztmosphere and yields chemically altered surface and ground waters. 
The other  three investigated systems were: changes in t,he chemistry of 
aquatic environments; food chain components; and key fishery popula- 
tions. 
The chemical composition of the  stream and lake systems is com- 
put.ed in a water chemistry subrnodel (Figure 5) based on electroneutral- 
ity. Water quality parameters ( C ~ ~ + , M ~ ~ + , N ~ + , K + . S O ~ - . N ~ ~ , B ~ ~ C ~ - )  enter  
the aquatic environment from the  watershed system. Inorganic carbon 
and aluminum a re  calculated from thermodynamic equilibrium relation- 
ships with atmospheric C02 and solid phase aluminum (A1(OH)3) (cf. 
Christophersen e t  al., 1982) respectively. 
The total fluoride FT is calculated based on aluminum concentra- 
tions. 
The free fluoride [F] is i terated until the  calculated FT is  within 
acceptable limits compared to the input total fluoride value. 
Electroneutrality calculation for the solution is performed after a l l  
thermodynamic calculations have been made. If there is a cation 
excess. the  pH is incremented to  a higher value. and correspondingly to 
a lower value in the case of anion excess value. The iteration proceeds 
until t h e  electroneutrality balance is reached. 
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Figure 5. Calculation sequence for the  water chemistry submodel (from 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1982). 
The simulation model was not intended to be a predictive manage- 
ment  tool. A t  i ts current leve! of reficernent, use of the model for 
predictive purposes is inappropriate. However the model does provide a 
framework for identifying further research needs and develops a more  
holistic understanding of the acidification process. 
3.2.2. Regional Yodel 
The principal purpose of the  other survey (Jones e t  al.. 1982) has 
been t o  provide a basis for the  prediction of potential future impacts of 
acid rain. The objective of the modeling and anzlysis were to develop a 
preliminary model of regional scale impacts and to provide guidance for 
the  future activities. 
This regional model has two distinct levels. The first level, called the 
'site model' makes predictions about changes over time in fish and 
chemistry for an individual lake or river. The site model can be run on 
any known system for which relevant lake and watershed information is 
available. For regional predictions the site model is used to make predic- 
tions for a range of lake types and then the  'scaled model' aggregates 
these predictions to the regional level. 
SITE MODEL 
The chemistry submodel computes changes over time in precipita- 
tion, acid deposition, and in the lake or river alkalinity, pH, and alumi- 
num concentrations. Each year the  chemistry subrnodel performs a 
series of operations which are surnmsrized in Figure 6. 
Compute flushing rate and 
annual acid deposition 
Compute watershed 
alkalinity export 
I ' Compute change in mean alkalinity in lake I 
I Compute spring alkalinity I 
I decline in surface waters 1 
Interpolate mean and spring 
pH based on alkalinity and doc 
Compute labile, 
monomeric aluminum 
I Continue with fish submodel I 
Figure 6. Flow of annual operations in the chemistry submodel (site 
model) from Jones et  a1.,(1982). 
The chemistry submodel is based on the capability of a lake or river 
bzsin to neutralize atmospheric deposition. The term alkalinily genera- 
tian refers to the overall buffering potential of the watershed. Therefore, 
the alkalinity generation minus the annual  acid deposition gives the  net  
export of alkalinity from the basin. If deposition and alkalinity genera- 
tion are assumed to remain constant, the  steady s ta te  lake or river alka- 
linity can be calculated: 
AAG = alkalinity generation (meqm4 yr-l) 
D = -1. annual deposition (rneqm-:! yr'l) 
k, = land area of lake basin (ha) 
A,., = lake area  (ha) ' 
Q = annual outflow (rn3 yr'l) 
The flushing ra te  is  estimated by: 
V = lake volume (rn3) 
P = annual precipitation (rn) 
WR = ratio of outflow to precipitation 
Z = mean depth (m) 
After replacing Q in equation (37) by (A,+&)-P.WR and rearranging 
terms,  steady state alkalinity can be computed 
P-WR 
The final step is to compute the anrual change in mean alkalinity by 
the difference of equation (40): 
D + (&/ &) (AAG + 0 )  
AAlk = z R - A 1 4  + &, 
AAlk = change in mean alkalinity over one year 
Alkt = previous year's mean alkalinity 
A l h t  = net internal generation of alkalinity per year 
The episodic alkalinity declines are estimated by converting equa- 
tion (46) to a monthly time step. To perform this conversion new param- 
eters are specified for the  month in which the lake or river shows max- 
imum alkalinity declines. 
l?D = the fraction of annual deposition D in that month 
FG = the fraction of AAG in that  month 
= the fraction of Q in that  month 
ZS = the  mean mixing depth. 
In the model, the titration curves are used to compute the  mean 
and episodic pH-values from their respective alkalinities, dissolved 
organic carbon (DOC) concentrations and assumed saturation of atmos- 
pheric COZ. 
Labile monomeric aluminum (A13+) is computed by: 
Total aiuminum is assumed to depend only on pH. and is estimated 
from a regression equation: 
- lo(5.54 - 0.68 pH) 
Al-?Lotal - 
Organic aluminum was estimated from DOC according to  a regres- 
sion equation 
Al, = 54.9 - DOC - 88 (43) 
The concentration of colloidal aluminum was assumed to equal 20 
P P ~ .  
SCALD MODEL 
The final stage of the  regional model development is to embed the  
site model into a larger structure which would scale the predictions for 
individual systems u p  to a regional level. The inputs necessary to run the  
site model are classified to  define each lake or river type. A single input 
value represents each class. The total number of lake or river types is 
given by the product of the number of classes define6 for each criterion. 
If criteria are closely correlated with another (e.g. mean depth with lake 
area), the value of one determines the value of the other. 
Given the  distribution of lake types within a region, the scale model 
can be run to provide regional level estimates over time. The overall 
structure of the  scaled model is depicted in Figure 7. 
Repeat for 
each class 
Alkalinity generation class 
Lake area class r"i 
& : Ag ratio class r"l 
Mean depth class %4 
Calculate lake alkalinity + 
Doc class 6 
Calculate pH, Aluminum 
for this lake type 
Continue with fish submodel I 
Figure 7. Schematic representation of the scaled model s t ruc tu re  (From 
Jones e t  al., 1982). 
This model t rea ts  all waters as headwaters. It is known that headwa- 
ters  are far more sensitive to acidification than downstream (higher 
order) lakes and rivers. Thus this regional model gives estimates of the 
overall effects of acid precipitation and of the geographic extent of the  
impacts on sensitive ecosystems. 
3.3. &WAS 
The basic concept of the Integrated Lake-Watershed Acidification 
Study (ILWAS) has been described by Goldstein e t  al.. (1980). The study 
has be t?  initiated to provide a scientific link between acid deposition and 
lake acidification. The study includes field investigations, laboratory 
experiments and mathematical modeling. The model simulates the phy- 
sical and chemical transformations occurring in watersheds and lakes, 
as  induced by acid deposition and internal acid generation. The ILWAS 
model includes hydrologic, canopy chemistry, snowmelt chemistry, soil 
chemistry, and stream and lake water quality modules. The role of the  
model system is to organize the  lake-watershed acidification processes 
into an integrated theoretical framework 
The hydrologic module (Chen e t  al., 1982) provides a method for 
simulating the  routing of internal flows so tha t  all the chemical charac- 
teristics can be properly predicted. 
For modeling purposes, a drainage basin is divided into several ter-  
restrial subcatchments, s t ream segments, and a lake. Vertically, each 
subcatchment is further segmented into canopy. snow pack, and lit ter.  
organic, and mineral soil layers. Also the  lake is vertically layered. Flows 
are routed through these physical compartments to the  lake outlet. 
A schematic outline of the  model is shown in 8. The inputs 
that drive t he  model are  precipitation quantity and quality, and ambient 
Ambient air quality w 
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Snowrnelt 
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Weathering 
Cation exchange 
Equilibration (Al-sys,etc.) 
Calcu1at.e 
Quantity and quality 
of H 2 0  through stream 
bogs and lake 
-- - ~~ - 
Figure 8. ILWAS model flowchart (from Chen et  al., 1982) 
air quality. On days when precipitation does not occur. the model calcu- 
lates dry deposition onto the  canopy. On days with precipitation, the 
model simulates throughfall chemistry. On all days, the model simulates 
the  snow pack behaviour and the chemical behaviour of the  soil solution. 
"he chemistry modules take into account organic matter decomposition, 
plant nutrient uptake, mineral weathering, cation exchange and aqueous 
chemical equilibria. The equilibria of the  carbonate and aluminum sys- 
t ems  and the effect of organic acid ligands on acid buffering zre con- 
sidered 
The canopy module (Chen e t  al., 1983) calculates the quantity of the 
throughfall reaching the  forest flow. The canopy module considers the 
following processes: (1) interception of precipitation; (2) dry deposition 
of particulates; (3) dry deposition of SO2 and NO,; (4) SOz and NO, uptake 
by plants; (5) leaf exudation; (6) SOz and NO, oxidation; ( 7 )  nitrification, 
a n d  (8) wash-off (Chen e t  al., 1983). Other modules of the ILWAS model 
have not been published. 
4. E3lmixm 
Previous research on the impacts of acid precipitation on surface 
waters has been based on a qualitative determination of the  acidification 
process. 
Recently the need t o  provide predictions of potential future impacts 
of acid rain has been recognized. Scientific information can assist in 
making policies for emission control by describing quantitative conse- 
quences of alternative scenarios. For that  purpose, methods for sirnulat- 
ing acidification of surface waters have been developed. Many of these 
approaches have been organized into a computerized form in order to 
make the description of the processes easy to handle and demonstrate. 
A summary of these approaches is presented in  Table 4. 
Table 4. Summary of the  approaches used to predict impacts of acid deposition 
on surface waters. 
Predicting Impacts on 
individual Water Bodies 
Predicting Impacts on a 
Regional Basis 
Chapters refer to this paper. 
To a certain degree these approaches can be adapted by I M A  for a 
regional scale assessment of acid rain impacts in Europe. Moreover, this 
paper is a starting point for collaboration of IIASA analysts with the 
scientists who developed these approaches. 
Predictions based on 
Observed 
water quality 
(Chap. 3.1.2 & 3.1.3)* 
Henriksen, 1980 
Thompson, 1982 
Wright, 1983 
Predictions based on 
Processes in 
the watershed 
(Chap.3.1.1,3.2.1 & 3.3)* 
Goldstein et  al., 
1982 
Chen e t  d., 1982 
Chen e t  al., 1983 
Christophersen 
dc Wright, 1981 
Christophersen 
ef al., 1982 
Christophersen, 
1983 
U.S. Fish & 
Wildlife Service, 
1982 
Receptor 
Sensitivity 
(Chapter 2) 
Norton, 1979 
Hendrey e t  al., 
1980 a,b; 
Omernik & 
Powers, 1982 
Zimmerman, 
1982 
KarnSri, 1983 
Scaling up 
Watershed Model 
(Chapter 3.2.2)* 
Jones et d., 1982 
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